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Report Week beginning January  30th 2017

This week fishing has been good and steady with quite a few anglers
bagging up, the weather over the last week has been cold with frosty
mornings and easterly winds because of this cold spell we had the fish
have been down deep some days so anglers have had to sometimes use
intermediate line or floating line with a long leader to reach the fish. There
is no set pattern of what flys the fish want with various flys catching fish,
best flys of the week have been black buzzers, hothead damsels, cats
whiskers. green and white frtiz and also nymphs, if the fish wont go for
the bigger size flys such as the bigger lures then go smaller. Anglers over
the last week have been rewarded with some nice fish Collin Stevens
caught a lovely 5lb 2oz rainbow on a black and blue nymph and Cliff
Edwards caught a cracking 9lb 2oz rainbow on a cats whisker and Ryan
Vincent caught a cracking double figure rainbow weighing 10lb 11oz on a
hothead cats whisker. We will be open as normal this Sunday the 5th of
February 8am till 4pm, if you are thinking of coming fishing  we advise
you to book due to the fishery getting busy please phone 07814741252
to book your spot.

For info

Winter Series Sunday Competition 2017 remaining dates February 12th 26th March 12th
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FLY:

Tom Parker    3 fish  9lb 7oz   caught on a buzzer.
Wayne Matthews   4 fish  12lb 11oz  caught on a damsel.
Fred Bennett    4 fish  13lb 4oz   caught on a fritz.

Cliff Edwards caught this superb 9lb 2oz rainbow on a cats whisker



Ryan Vincent caught this cracking 10lb 11oz rainbow on a hothead cats whisker

Collin Stevens caught this 5lb 2oz rainbow on a black and blue nymph


